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Local Visitor 
Robbed In LA
  James W. Owen, visiting at 
m>67 N. Oak st., reported he 
Was held up by a gunman and 
fobbed of $23! last week In front 
a! the Lcs Angeles Union station.

np behind him and stuck a gun 
in his back. The robber held 

his right hand and 
left removed Owen's

The bandit then dashed into 
Inion station. Owen said he 

 sued the fleeing man into the 
ion but lost him in the crowd.

ITIC" UVKR
.. person's liver Is "plastic," 

In that it moulds Itself to neigh- 
rjpring viscera, according to the 
Encyclopaedia Britannlca,

Torrance Man 
Avoids Holdup

Richard Loney, of 1635 West 
166th st., escaped being robbed 
early Monday when he jumped 
out of the tar of a man who had 
offered him a ride home and then 
attempted to hold him up at the 
point of a gun.

According to Sheriff's officers, 
Loney was offered a ride by a 
man who approached him as he 
was waiting for a streetcar on 
Vermont ave.

When they reached Western 
ave. and El Scgundo blvd., the 
driver of the car drew a revolver 
and pointing it at Lortey's head 
said: "Hand over your dough. 
This Is a stickup."

Instead of complying Loney 
shoved the bandit and then 
jumped out of the car and ran.

Youths Escape 
orrance Plane 

;orced Landing
Two Los Angeles high school 
iys walked away from the 
ane in which they crashed in 
field in the Baldwin Park area 

unday.
They are Pilot Don Finn, 17, 
' 1128 Glenville st., and Frank 
Ipschultz, 16, of 1347 N. Nor- 
iandie> aw.
The youths left Torrance Mu- 

Icipal Airport about 10 a 
unday, they said, and flew for 
n hour and a half. Haze, in 
he meantime, cut the visibility 
When they noticed,engine trouble 
eveloping, they attempted to set 
he light Potterfield craft down 
n a field cleared for a. housing 
evelopment west of La Rica ave 
nd Clark st 
The plane nosed over,   skiddec 

00 feet and overturned. The 
ropeller was shattered and the 
anding gear smashed.

REG'1. \R FELLERS  Fully Explained
BY CEMF. BYB1VES

BE TRAVEL WISE
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COAST TO COAST
VIA

American-Burlington Bus Lines
NOW UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT
For Information and Reservations
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WHADDA 
YA THINK, MOM- 

COIVUN 1 HOME ON 
TH' BOS, PINHEAD 
CHEATED A POOR. 
OLE LADY OUTA 
ft SEAT;

SanPedroOffice 
Issues 4 Local 
Building Permits

Four building permits with 
total valuation of $24,330 were i! 
sued by the San Pedro buiidln 
office last week for consttuctlon 
n this area.

Three of the permits were Is 
sued for the erection of resi 
dences while the fourth was for 
the construction of a store cost- 
Ing $6,400 at 25511 Normandie 
ave., by Robert J. Mycrs, 25516 
Nbrmandie avenue. 

The home permits Included: 
Marion C h u k a, residence at 

1425 Meyler St., $9,730.
Lawrence Vandenburgh, resi 

dence and garage at 1610 W. 
213th St., $5,200.

Roy C. Hale, residence and ga 
rage at 1612 W. 162nd St., $3,000. game conservation laws.

Wildlife Exhibit 
Now Showing At 
L.A. Museum

"Wildlife and the Sportsman,' 
an interesting and outstanding 
exhibit, the first of its kind ever 
held here, is on view at the 
Los Angeles County museum In 
Exposition park, until Oct. 26.

The exhibit, designed to stress 
wildlife in California, is set up in 
the main changing gallery on the 
first floor of the museum.

The show is presented by the 
natural science division of the 
museum headed by Dr. John A. 
Comstock, chief curator of natur 
al science, for hunting and fish-' 
ing sportsmen and for all out of 
door minded persons In general. 
It is made up of Interesting ex 
hibits of California fish and 
game,, augmented by a continu 
ous showing of colored wildlife 
motion pictures, projected by 
means of a shadow box screen 
In the center of the gallery.

There will be numerous ex 
hibits of various species of wild 
ducks, geese and other game 
birds, and displays of live trout, 
bass, bluegills and car fish. Also 
Included are habitat groups of 
deer and fur bearing animals.

One of the features of the ex 
hibit is an actual pair of the ex 
tinct "passenger pigeon" as ex 
amples of the fate that befalls

Governor Earl Warren empha-^ table specialized abilities of our
sized the theme, 'It's Good Busi 
ness To Hire1 the Handicapped," 
in a proclamation calling for ob 
servance of National Employ the 
Physically Handicapped Week tn 
California October 5 to 11.

The governor's proclamation 
follows:

"California has long been 
proud of the record of thousands 
of its citizens who, in spite of 
physical handicaps, have made 
important contributions to the 
economic life of our State.

'The accomplishments of these 
workers were vividly called to 
public attention during the re 
cent war when they proved them 
selves an Important asset to Cali 
fornia industry and agriculture.

physically handicapped workers 
the President and the Congress 
of the United Slates have dcsig 
nated the first wock in October 
as National Employ the Physical 
ly Handicapped Week.

"I, Earl Warren, Governor ol 
California, therefore Join with 
the President and Congress in 
urging employers to investigate 
the advantages of creating op 
portunities for physltally hand! 
capped personnel, and for thlf 
purpose do hereby proclaim the 
week of October 5-11, inclusive 
as Employ the Physically Handi 
capped Week In California."

game animals not protected by

EASILY 
REMOVED 
FROM THIS 
WASHABLE 
WALL!

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
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SEMI-LUSTRE WALL FINISH
mill fry's doodling; i: grime, 

even mercurochrome, wuh 
off* Semi-Lustre wall This satin- 

finish just won't grip dirt! 
 > Easy to keep clem sani- 
/ tsry these are the walls 

you want for kitchen, bath 
room, nursery, laundry!

»^rfr^
'"" One0 ..'./* 
««  «£,,8'U°«

Colors are/ight; 11 bright and cheer 
ful! Sherwin-Williami S«mi-Luitr« 
Wall Finiih gives you happier, sunnier 
rooms to live in i:; work in I A little 
covers a lot. So economical i s i It 
pays you to paint your heavy-duty 
walls-, all Ibi woodwork n jour taut, 
with Semi-Lusuel

WORLD'S GREATEST GUARANTEE OF PAINT QUALITY

SHERMHWIUIAMS PM
1623 CABRILLO AVL Phone Torrance 2195

ibility, rather than being a bar 
rier to efficient production, of 
ten provides the incentive for 
outstanding performance.

"Since the end of the war, 
numbers of rehabilitated veter 
ans have been added to this 
force, and it has assumed an in 
creasingly Important role in our 
economy.

"To call attention to the valu-

Letter Writing 
Week To Be 
Observed Here

Close Attention 
Needed In Home 
Care of Milk

By ROY O. GILBERT, M. D.
Los Angeles County

Health Officer
State health regulations require 

that milk be refrigerated ,at BO 
degrees Fahrenheit or less dur 
ing delivery. The best sanitary 
efforts of milk producers may be 
cancelled out on the doorsteps 
or in the kitchens of the con 
sumers unless the milk Is 
brought Into the house immedi 
ately and. stored In the refriger 
ator or ice box. When exposed 
to light, the milk may lose as 
much as 50 percent of Its nor 
mal growth vitamin, riboflavln 
or vitamin B2.

Before storing, the bottle of 
milk should be turned upside 
down several times in order to 
distribute the cream more thor 
oughly and prevent a cream clot 
on the cap. The outside of the 
bottle should be washed and 
dried to prevent travel soil be 
ing dragged over the refriger 
ator shelves to drip on the food 
beneath.

When exposed to higher tem 
peratures for any length of 
time, It takes several hours In 
the refrigerators to bring milk 
products down to the 50 degrees 
Fahrenheit or less that Is needed 
for safe keeping

Milk and cream bottles should 
be Kept tightly capped as they 

111 pick up strong flavors of 
other foods also In storage, such 

cantaloupes, bananas and 
pineapples. Taste defects of 
oxidized flavor or sunlight flavor 
will develop if the milk is left 

the light for any length of 
time.

If milk or cream that has been 
standing outside of the refriger 
ator In a glass or pitcher is

Veterans Civil 
Service Rates 
Are Clarified

J. G. Caldwell, Torrance Ar 
Veterans Service Center 
nounced that a new law whi 
became effective September 
limits disabled veterans' prefer 
ence in state civil service exami 
nations to those veterans cur 
rently holding, disability ratings 
of at least 10 per cent.

In the past, disability prefer 
ence of 15 points was extended 
to all veterans who had been 
granted a disability rating by 
the Veterans Administration, re 
gardless of the percentage. Nort 
disabled veterans and widows of 
deceased veterans receive a 10 
point preference.

Caldwell explained that an 
other new law makes it possible 
for the Department of Veteran

The Torrance pastoffico will 
join with the other 45,000 post- 
offices throughout the nation In 
observance of National Letter- 
writing week starting Sunday, 
announces C. Earl Connor, post 
master.

An annual event, National Let 
ter-Wrlting week is conductec 
to acquaint the public with the 
services and facilities available 
through.the postoffice. ' It will 
be observed from Oct. 12 to 18 
this yea

In the words of Robert E. Hap 
negan, postmaster general, "Let 
ter-Writing week presents unlim 
ited possibilities for promoting 
good. It is through thie medium 
of letters that the intervening 
miles separating families anfl 
friends are bridged with mes 
sages of love, and hope, and 
courage. As a result of the ob- 

vance of Letter Writing week 
many home . ties are renewed, 
old friendships recaptured and 

;h new ones discovered. Yes, it is 
19 through the exchange of letters 

that we can promote understand

No matter what it is, we can 
I'll it for you. Try our Class!- 
led Ads for results._______

ORDERS HOW 
ACCEPTED
on the New

1947 
SERVEL

Affairs to reorganize the system 
ference. 
permit 

J apply 
only once

Of filing for veterans pr< 
Plans are under way t< 
veterars- and widov 
non-disabled preferen 
and retain eligibility for all fu 
Hire .state civil service examina 
tions.

This system has not yet been 
established, however, and Mr. 
Caldwell emphasized that all vet
rans still must submit applica 

tions for preference In connection 
with earn examination.

Applications for civil service 
examinations most be filed >Vith
:he State Personnel Board, with 
offices In San Francisco, Lo? 
Angeles and Sacramento. Prefer 
ence applications, however
ihould be submitted to the State
Department of Veterans Affair's, 
Division of Service and Coordlna

ing of our mutual problems that 
11 hasten our progress towards

a lasting peace." 
In the words of your friendly

postman. "The unwriWen letter 
niel letter." There arr

hearts you can fill with happi
ness. There is an empty mail
box you can nil with letters
Write that letter today!

Seals For Use 
Overseas Here

Christmas seals fw use on 
all sent overseas will be avail 

able prior to the opening of th< 
regular campaign, It 'was ar 
iounced this week by Shermai 
Lsche, president of the Combined 

Christmas Seal Fund for Ixxs An 
geles county.,

He pointed out that postal an 
thorltles recommended that al 
Christmas mail destined for over 
seas be sent between October 1 
and November' 15.

Those who wish to buy Christ 
mas seals for overseas mailing 
were advised by Asi 
TRinlty 0381. or write the Com 
hlned Christmas Seal Fund. 11 
West 9th St.. Los Angeles 15.

P.O. Box 1659, Sa 
Lists of pending state

already in storage, rapid sour- 
Ing Is apt to result.

SCHOOL NURSE 
SCHEDULE IS 
ANNOUNCED

| The schedule for the school 
nurse In Torrance was an 
nounced this week by Superin 
tendent of Schools J. H. Hull. 
This week she has been at Tor 
rance elementary school.

She will be at Perry October- 
15, 16 and 17; at Walteria school 
October 22, 23 and 24, and the 
Junior High October 29, 30, 
and 31.

The schedule Is subject to 
mergency changes, and each 

school already hau had one visit.

bOLD BY Alt SHERWIN WILLIAMS DIALERS

tions are available at the Tor 
rance Area Veterans Service Cen 
ter, located at 1339 Post ave., 
Torrar.ce. Veterans or veterans' 
vidows also may receive assisf- 
ince In filling out the necessary 
application forms at this office.

Gotts Is Given 
Sentence On 
Dog Charge

Charles Gotts, Torrance restau 
rant owner, accused of cr.uelty 

mimals as a result of an incl 
dent September 27 when he 
kicked a dog to maKc the animal 
stay away from his place of 
business after it had messed up 
the place several times, entered

plea of guilty to the charge 
Friday.

City Judge John Shldler sus 
pended 29 days of a 30-day sen 
tence on condition that Gotts 
pay a fine of $25, donate $25 to 
the Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals, that he not 
become Intoxicated and that he 
commit no crime against animals 
In the future.

Gotts paid the fine but doubled 
the donation to the S.P.C.A., giv 
ing the organization $50.

OLDEST LIBRARY
The earliest tax-supported 1 

brary in the United State < I 
nipposed to have been the t"v. 
Ibrary of Salisbury, Connect 
:ut, established in 1803, aecor 
ng to the Encyclopaedia Brll.it 
nica. The oldest existing llbrar 
of this kind is said to be th 

at Peterborough, New Hamp 
shire, which dates from 1833.

HenrHsVTlM newest. MM tat 
eat ta refrigerator cs»y»ala«c«
 with the new 1947 silent 
Benrel Gaa Refrigerator! ... A 
ttf Frozen Food Locker—with 
room for up to lixty standard- 
size package* ... Moist cold and 
dry cold protection for freah 

h-uita and vegetable*... 
I's different, simple* 

that hun't  
 ingle moving part to wear or 
get nofay.

More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different re 
frigerator ttayt tiltnt. laiti
*vnger. Come aee the new 1947 
Jervel Gas Refrigerators now
 n display.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 78

Townsend Club No. 1
Townsend Club No. 1 will have 

a "pot-luck" supper at 6:30 p.m., 
tomorrow, ajt the Woman's club 
house. Admission will be 35 
cents for persona who bring food 
and 50 cents for those who do 
not.

PLYWOOD
Vi inch, l/j inch. % inch 

Interior end Exterior 
Also Some Plytcord

Normandie Lumber
 CO. 

1232 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone Lomita 1066

CONCRETE

FROM MODERN HI-DISCHARGE

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Typei of Jobs, Urge or Small 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATORS

PHONE TORRANCE 1522

P. O. Box 604 Torrance, Calif.


